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THE . BENEDICTINE NUN: A TALE Slowly and silently the nuns advanced along my children, tat the umon cf prayer is ils ln a temj
OF OUR LADY OF FOLGOET. the different angles of the cloister as rhey quit- strength; abeegation mn the sacrifice of Ouron iiifamily name

ted the solitude of Ilîtir celils mn obedience ta the will for the honor and glory of God is one of ambition, wv
À TALE FROM BRITTANY. summons. The same grave pace served them the privileges of a religious life ; by prayer ive tions; lienc

ail ; enveloped in their veils nothing distinguish- must arrive at this, for prayer is the medium of these advani
ed the eldest from Éte youngest as they moved grace betwreen tle Divine Spirit and (ihe human doubly acce

The moon mas at its full, and had lèisen on the along absorbed ru contemplation and prayer.- seul. It is in ibis spirit I now require your and undividi
Monastery of St. Iva, the sombre masses of At the chapel door ie communily awaited the prayers, and askr that ail the disposable merits of latter vas ti
white buildings, dating from the twelth century, arrivai of a mattress, borne carefully by four lay this community, together vith the prayers you valrous age,
seemtoe siumber in a floti cf light rehievmg susters it mas carried into the chapel and placed inay in your charity offer up during the next charactera
the dark and lofty forest tat surrounded it; a on the right luand side, at a little distance from forty-eight hours, may be presentei at tlie throne family naine
silver-fretted fall of water gushed aver a craggy the altar. The place of distinction bad cost of grace an behalf of one exposed ta great dan. The sati
eminence, and rain dovn its rocky bei, nto the much to the humble religious who reclîned upon gers and difficulties-that she may triumph over height wlhen
gorge ef a ravine, thence flowing mito an flou- the inattress ; obedience alone iad obhiged ber ta ail obstacles, and becoime the spouse of Christ; if of bis daugli
rishing n lake wich la>' calm anti unruf , d violence t ebr humilily te renouncing the such lie His divine will.' vancement,1
bright as a mirror, at the foot of the mouetain on most obscure corner of the chapel for ber pres- After the nues badi vithdrawo, the lady ab- destiny. Ir
the side of which stood the venerable pile. ent position. bess paid a visit to Sister Cyril, for site alvays a very prob

A severe conventual taste, and le usual fore- The bistory cf Sister Cynl, as tiis nun mas toka counsel ofb er on important occasions, andt a ail calculz
sight bad been exercised in the choice of a site calledi, is brieltis-: sie bad been the heiress in the present instance sue n'as encouraged t re- rired t anii
for this monastery, as in most religious louses of to almost boundless wealth, an orphtan favored douhed perseverance, m he anticipatîon of suc- frontiers of
ancient date; placed in the midst of wild and vith great natural charms, and sie was conse--ce5s. prodiies o
elevated scenery ; remoed fromn the realities of quenti sought in marriage by the mostdistin- Meantil e the group me have seen set OUt abandtoned tb
the othier world. Insilence and solilude, itwas uished noblemen of lier tine. One of those fro lIth couvent, advanced on their vay, and eflort hîiad i
meil fitted for the contemplation of God, m the as preferred amongst the vunber. ; on a cer. so reachd tht entrance of a forest over ihose secure it.
grandeur of.His works; wibst the lake andi tht tain day she n'as to declare lier elecuon, ând mhe sombre and dense shades the mooin had no influ- scribe the e
surrounding woods furnisied the few imaterial marriage ceremony <as t follow immediately ence, but the number of torches carried by the buit up of
wanis of the community. after: but on the night preceding the appomted attendants rendered it perfectly liglh, whbilst two suddenly stri

At a short distance from the entrance te Ite day, as she was occupied in prayer, ber eyes fe1 runners, as the messengers who carriet despatch- ils oir deso
monastery on a green svard, encircled by a clus- on the folloving text:--' Lord wha. shal I edo es over mounitames and across rivers froi castile hai! soinevh;
ter of holly trees, whose pohshed leatres glitter- te inberit eternai lite?' To wrhich our Lord te casle, were called, kept a few paces li ai- couldi bear r
ed in the breeze, ctood a groôp of men and ai.srers, ' Sell ail ita t thou hast, give It ta the rance of the lady's palfrey, carryig iteir torches anmbition ret
horses lu nMiitary trappîngs, evidently prepared poir, take up thy cross, and folloi tme.' A re- close to the ground, se that every itpediment vay open b>
for an escart. vulsion of feeling imtediately caine over ber ;-._ might be visible ta the uneven and uafreqnented the immuedia

A profound silence prevailed, disturbed onlY for the first time she vas struck with Ilte differ- paths they were traversing. considering1
hy an occasional cimnk of arms, or by the fitful ence between tine and eternity--the soul and Afier half-an-hour'â ride the cavalcade emierg- rhich her n
splashing of the water as it feill into the neigh- the body. A lile of luxury and indugence of ed into the open Flain, and it was nt till thn former maen
bcring laie, a silence rendered more improeme hlie wili, such asavaited lier, and ils abnegation tbat Ernest de Cotivan addressed bis youthful ful this chan
b>' lIe vast structure intiwhose deepenieg sha- in the spirit of povery and the. cross. The cousin, though the extremne rare with which he ceeded with
dows the oye scught m vain te penetrate. more she reflected on it the more imineasurably directed the progress of ier palfry gave saffi. plained by th

At lenglt lthe gruff voice f tne oefficer con- vast eternity appeared -it was about her, it was cient proof of bis most tender solicitude. Her arbitary vili
mandîng this lhttle band broke the stillness.- the elemenlt tat surrounded the Deity. There silent preoccupation and insensibility te surround- He curre' My lady, metbnks, is lard te isurive:.six heurs was not a moment ta le lost in ecurmng ber fu- ing objects, but more especially ber apparent
bave already elapsed sce she entered the con- ture at any cost, at any sacrifice. .The moring unconsciousness of lis presence caused him no oo lsaughton
vent, yet six minutes were ail tee long te disbur- found her absorbed in this contemplation ; he slight degree of pai and saioe secret anxiety', buncdcitoPm
then so gonlle a conscience.' posiponed the day of er deci4ion, and after con- which discovered itself il the tonle of bis voice unatnIaçSpeak with reverence when you speak of the suiting the authorities of the Churcl m fasting as he inquired iwhether che preferred ta folloir sympatiy, w

Chrc, nc bll rsimeaeivla non ermic
sacraments of the Church, and with reserve and and in prayer, she renounced le wocrd altoge- the mounatain route or te cross the plain. ' Wet nune rer i
respect when you speak of my cousin, the eir- ter, dîstihute! ber iealh amongt the poor will pass by our Lady of Folgoet,' she replied, matted et noe
ess of Roban, or le client,' replie a cavaler, n and for good works, entered the cloister a tile udidenly lurumg hier horse' litae an idg due forin ta
a tone et authorît'. A tender acxiety ias de tarly age of eiiglteen, and in due time took le swiftlym lathe direction oi the church of ltat iarry hisi
picted in is countance, as lie advanced frot vars cf the Benedictmie order. . naine, andI to vhich an abrupt turn round a clus- which lie na
beneath the shady branches of a tree nuainst Ths same parson lad now reachd te ad- ter of eIns son brouiglit then. IIere the lady
which le had been leanug,. irapt his cloar vantai! age cf nmety-even yas ; she was ex- suddetnily topped, and throving up hner veil, made a uhand lost in profund thou avht.meHis quicker ear ende! on a matress stuffed witheathe, a te sign of the cross, and was presentily lost in dn c t
had caught the sunds of iovement with I beimg less luxurious thian straw, for, like le suent prayer, vhilst her suie renained ai a little is pretensio
court of the budding, and the ticklng of a bel sais, she had hecome a connoisseur lu la de- ditance. Ernest guzed ith admiriation on tht stub ethere
announced the approachi of the lady abbess. Ail grecs cf suffering nd morfeation, and lke extreite beauty of lier face, hueightened as ilt was feel their hli
ream>erbse,T a e fecrt amou>'n ther them,had learned to e love i Ç for Chris's sake.- b>' ihe e sion of deep devotion, and whici barisin too
ready horses. The pale face of a lay sister pre- h oum ati long, she <as not iear cf the pale lîgit of the moon made almost angeic. lus he was
parti! itselbatte gronildetd als bein re-her years of sufering ati temptation. Tiey But lts admiration was mniAgled itl anguh as It as und
pared without,theirtudded gates wereta pas caslss a agas e ie, a le perceired ie imposibity of hua passion inadn ad
open. xsigi50prans

The lady abbecs did noi alvance beyced the they had seen a seres of ictories m ite spirit o pure ant spiritual a ae ; i Ia,fromw
T a b d te b brmaig w %vith them a foretaste of eternal yny. iii a igh, hopeless and forlorn that he said :receired Lcloister of the inner court ; she was atte deda1 c e hadl ese in s difa e se he r m Thealatenesso f due hour alone, fair cousin, min- w i m s

two members of the community, bearmng tapers, Twit lad lprsectiPns dispîrsed hanrcemum duces me to break in upon a preoccupatioithat Abîcte I
and led by the hand a young maiden veiled nity, leaving her free froin its restrant, but flid- sems l exclue ail external objects ; I fear eAbbs. I

and equipped for travelling on horseback ; and ing ier faitifil te lier vos. She had passed., umut descend te eartl, andt more forward. ' Do superhuman
as she kneeled humbly at the fet of the lady as it vere with closed eyes, once La a convent of you see notliing,' she said, gazing fixedly m îlthe iecrees, it w

abbeess the latter pronounced the folloving bless- ler order in Spain, and a second timîte te another direction al0 the ig ialtar, irhici,vhith the tiare of t tIender et

ing over ber-'Bless thee, m daughter, an t on the borders of Africa. In strange lands and iti the chunh <vas visible throughi the w rear itie of quît

mu niece ;whatever trials ma> befallthee, be ober communities she carried edication .iwera- wici mhe> cîtoo. ' Nothing,' ho repmod, 'ae hoen daily, n

equal te them, do al thmugs for the glory o f ( , ever Providence ledn, drig feal erit, ur this vast and lonely trueure, bathed in a flood adte d
and suffer ail thmngs for is namne, andin thy ma- rounded ber nearer and nearer t perfctinn. - of liglit, the painted triado s ammnng the altars an of en
ments of difficulty, above ait, of doubt, after our At length, ber long years et nrtication, w i and shrines wih athuand dyes as nysîtic as d wic senti
Lady ec Folgoet, invoke Salaun the blessed;- innumerable spirituel blessings, brought in then rthing but its spires, ihich see teo with ira
rise, and may our Lady guide the movements of train great physical infinrities, yet ta te last iee tvihtiihimahe
thy hert.' But the fragile and gentle form rose bour she folioîled the duties o hier orter, and, ire and mtei>'cnuts ots gbule, mhsc-Forom

Il' baI. sure anti mystitc Oufines cfis gables, viicî axrtepiètingle
not, for at the mention of Salaun the Blessed, though unable ta wralk, she wached ani prayetmin glie with he ble sky, crownediîth stars as -
she became ail absorbed ln an ardent gaze of and fasted with unabated zeal. S1i bai! ab- ise ofl ors % i as icaseamgae a i n a raui; uetltîngdo i sot cf lire on motion.' ce increased
wonder andt veneration, though belore ier nought tained permission to e caried early and late te m1And do you lier noting ise said, lier rhole and sanciy
appeanred but empty space. The sontimoîo bea preset at allte ules a be commumiy seul seeng ta beam i lier face under te mn- wtich <as f
affection and respect for the relhgmous character Extended n the mattress, covere i er r, fluence of sone angelie sould. ' Nothing,' lbeentially
of the lady abbess, natural t the moment, were si appeaired age an ecrepit, bthen lea- sai, breaks e profountid silence of the nigl, eatand ii
lost ta a preccupation over which she had ne ltures were discoveren ne oee cout a op ber save the murmuring of the m iraculous fou.tain sae symapa
controt. At length sle rose, as il vere, me. without veneration anti gelignim. The spirite wirch .aes is nisc i the hure-h, cuti gshes lopedI jean b
chanically, and ias conuductedk b>' er tio at- peace beamed in lier countenance w ; it <ras n j-onder through he wail imi lIthe sculptured Joun a reliious v
tendants ta the outer gate, «bere the young ta- saintly calin aelitome ih eupernaturai ; île ta- t the fot cfa our Lady's chapel.' ' Silence,' and generu
valier received lier, and carefully einvelopmng ier ing and lurrows of age ivere repace b> a com- sali me lady,' it is gne te heaven, rm ance gercu
in a mantle, be assisted her t aMount the palfry plexion puritied even to transparey It see-it icame ; et us more onvard.' The youn
prepared for ber. The lady abbess watcied the ed as if the accuinulatedi mnerits and virtues of The position of the Lady Blanche ias one of her thougits
group ivith a.affectionate solcitudetill the gates three-quarters of a century passedi mn humble Mnore than ordinar' mterest. Her father, the tenderness ri
were closed, when sheneturned, murmnuring nma communion with the divine spirit, had there built Baron de Rolhan, one et the most powerful and forming a in
low but just audible voice-' There goes a fresh up an altar at once mystical andiiple and daveit weaithy nobles of Britany, possessed two chl- again but
hert mto the turmois and temptations ofthbe upon it. dred, the Lady Blanche and a son who vas corne tinidity, te
world ; truly, if it were for the glory Of God, I Suc1 wasthe Sister Cyri, wose heart vas a years lier serier. AI a seacanale age e for- thought upo
would tat she were ours.' sanctuary of holy lave, and whose w<ords were mer hai! been sent to a convent le Normandy grownm ta ma

. Then bere is no decidedly pronounced voca- as an oracle in the ears of those who surrounded for lier education. with an understand g that if m feats of an

tion: observed one of the religions ladies in at- lier, waitmg in humble. patience and submission heboedv an> tendant' towarts a neligious lite tic character

tenance, the .interest she took in lie young per- the liur of er release and of ier reward. Tht avery encouragement should ha giron ta dete- te conquer t
son carrying ler somewhat beyond the bounds sane holy sile'nce reigned t nthe chapel no' that lope it, as such a result entered perfectly into donte m er

of etiquetre, as ehe bad not been directly ap- I itras enanted by sine sixty souis, and blazed îhe vieus of the baron. tio beings,
w.ith light, as when one star-hike lamp burt h e- It migit be thought an act of hleroie generos- should meet

Te ed emnlet a , fart te altar in the presence cf tlhe soltary nun ity that a person se independent of the circum- alfection sto
s T'eelements are there,' replidighe elady - bw se bure ut wras ta pass ber bon t mfatch h- stances ofthe wcrld, shuld aller as amolenta'ry Tht>' were n

bess;' Spthe encouaIgeeti aduraueg ln deat font the sacredi tenant cf tht tabernacie. ThIta sacrifice ont of tira clitdren for île service ut though tht fi
Holeiit, u hichraeri callraraste ahn claer-y mtme bell soundedt, announcing that île commnumyl> Gai!; bul, unhuappil>', ut dces uat alwajs talion' ing were vo
corine(dutde anidmargae ns fa ovmer- lad bae tuiai!e together et this ouusuîal. huer ta thatih mot icie le se pure aud diesinterected as ut vas abandao
cmeated s Ic'ueandîa aner'safrom hd b le addtressedi b>' the lady abbees an sume impen- appears ;c be. Tht baron possessed sound faith, full ut ethu

straed asmI; nias! theon are iroeadhiien i mtat stubîett, anti Ima>' kel in prayer'a king the neithier meou!la hâhae desired! a rce uis it fe r bis. cusin,.fi
stcwithma ; as e Bo t islead ou mtyel hiVmeIsig. ' .- is daughîter agamnst lien inclication., Bi trie mnd ever pas
withned an passi ch ut -eeh co ut Abe er a short pausesle boea: ' ou know, terminat.! Ls roehgucus virtuos, r echcl vas qu.

V OL. XIV.

sced betwreen thma, èt the heart of
tek to compraheuid. ,Iaher-the ie
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poral point of view, pride of power, cret, tinid, and innocent delight win:h attends
e and lionors-in one word, personal the rosy dawn of a virluous passion, was checked
as the eni and motive of ail his ac- r and sobered by the spirit of devotion, long and
e it was that a life that renounced ail fervently pursued, vhich iwelt like a precious
tages on the part of lis daughter vas 1 essence about the heart. The virtues and the
ptable le him, as leaving them vhole merits of the Holy Virgin, had formed the con-
ed for bis son. It is true that this stant subject of her contemplation during ber
lhe very mîrror of chivalry in a chi- years of absence, and of ail these virtues maiden
, and qualhfied in every way, both in purity wvas that« she dwelt on most ; this, and
and person, ta cxalt stil higher a (lie innocenre of St. Joseph, foried the most

already so distinguished. favored and favoring oflier meditations made in
isfaction of the parent was at ils the litle chapel of our Blessed Lady attached ta
he beard of the extraordinary piety the convient.

ter, together with ber spiritual ad- On the first appi4 aci, the chateau A Roian
which leat na doubt as te ber future lhad more (lie appearance of a besieged place
n the midbt of this proud satisfaction, than of a reunion on a festive occasion ; con-
alle casualty, tliough one lie bad not siderable boilles of armued men, the retainers of
lated upon, occurred. A courier ar- the Lords de Blois, de Crozon, and du iiMainE,
ounce liai bis son had fallen on the the three competitars for the nid of Blanche,
Spain, after laving accomplisied togeiier with the followers of ail the relations of

f valor ; even lis body iad been the baron, and the numerous warbîke guests who
o the eueny, though not idi every were invitei ; horses picketed for the night, in a

eei made by bis comrades in) arms to mild July air, the blaze of torches rellected by
It is easier t imagine than ta de- the steel armour, the noise and confusion cf fresh
eflect of this fatal niews on a heart arrivais, augmenting the multitude faster than

pîride ad wvorldly greatiess, thus accommodation vithin ithe walis could be assigned
uck dwn te the dust and ashies of therm.
lation. Wlien, however, the baron Througli all this confusion Ernest conlucted
at recovere- froin the sbock and bis charge, and the cortegce, vith no httle difi-
o look upon the truth, his former culyr>, threaded its way te the drawbridge, and.
urned to him, and he saw but one thence into the courtyard. Thankmg lier cousin
y which to realse it. He demanded hastily but kindly, Blanche leaped from her
te return of his daughter, without palfry, and hurrymng te a postern-loor, that
lier state of feeling or the extent te opened on to a corridor, leading to her apart-
auire lad been compromised l byhis ment, sie entered ber itae oratory, and cast
tions; and as though he vere ie ar- berself belore tie crucifix, erbausted in body,
ce might also escape him, he pro- and disnayed in spirit. The scene through which
a precipitaotin that can only be ex- she lad passed on arriving at the chateau, bad

he times inivhich he lived and lits reneived ber anxiety, and presented the terrible
, which vas alnost sovereigan reaity of lier position vividly before lier eyes.
rod the beauly ant graceful ftria cf The itnmnediate approach of the moment when
yfr the flhs lime sînce lier child- she must make ber final and irrevocable deter-
ride and satsacuion ; but lis beart mination, b>' vhich lier future bath temporal and
d ta the tender einotions of parental eternal, was te be influenced, perhaps compro-

das prepared .Ieexact iilirigaur mised, entirely overwhehinedb er ; bathedi mn
ait fav r hiep tesix w;(us lie an- tears, she clasped ber bands in mute supplication.ghrmtfor un a de noor ths e ani- before the little altar of (lie Blessed Virgin, and
reply frni n ie anti praceetdet ithas .she inwardly implored lier protection, site
make it public. His cdesi nivas to mnrmured, '1Salaun the Blessed, itîercede for
dauglter to one of thret families me.' At the invocation of this naine sr propi-
med ; but prorided she tid not ap- tious te ber, n gentle peace stole over lier, ex-
ier, be left her de prîvilege e nan- baustion ne longer weighed lier down, and with
of equal rank and eahhl, on con- a refresied spirit' she yield ierseot into the hands

he favored knigt should maie good et ber woeen, ht awated ier chtamber te
ns un the lts, if calledntipon to do prepare lier for res.
of the rejected knigtlis, who miglht Her sleep %vas that of calin, unrutfled inno-
nor vounîed-a suggestion of bar- cence ; ber first act, lier fîrst thouglt on the re-
ften followed in a more recent age - turn -of consciousness in the. morning, vas ta
t becoine te victia of conqueror. place herself in the hands of Providence by a

er these circumstances the young fervent aspiration, offering lierseli as an unco-
niada a journey to the couvent of S. dîtînnal sacrifice te the Divine will, desiring, if it

Ssite vas now returning, laring should be Huis pleasure, to be taken into His
counsel and direction she desired, service tamthe huniblest capacity of a religious
itual adrice of lier aunt, the Lady life, if sucb an honor conferred on lier rouldi add
f at ber age il required an almost ta -is gOlry. It secîne to ier, that witih this
affrt to cacotend againAt er falher's act of renuiciation and self-devotion, a superna-
'as stdl more dificult to sacrifice ail tural fortrude lad descendedti upon lier, and she
[notions of lier heart. Up te the felt a tait conviction that site bad nothing fur-
ting lier fatiier's chateau sie liad ther lo d but pursue the tenor of eveints as they
ay oeui>rly, in the comapany of Ernest presented thermselves, with courage, and m the
te three years oider than tersIelf, simplciniy of truth, to arrive at the accomplish-
t her service. Thus the youthful ment of the D.rtne will. Peace iras confirmed
iment and sympathy had been shar- within lier ; the vast responsiblihty had been
and it cost ber mare pain te part raised froi her, and the genmal glow of hope had
n iith ail the rest of lier maiiy, mot taken entire possession of er heart. In this
r mother, whom site lored tenderly, state Of mmd, cie gave herselfi up t ber attend-
me alter lier arrivai in Normandy she ants, who, profting by the imstructions they
desolate: but as tlin vent on andlibad received, decked ber in a l thai art conid
d mn aire m ithe silence of the cloister furnish.
Of prayer ber natural cbaracter, At (lie hour of noon, Blanche deseended into

ull cf generous virtues, became es- the hall, and advancing te the dais erected at
igiots; but an extreme simplicity of one extremnity, took the place appoiied for ber,
coecqueices, a yearning desire for someivhat below the elevated seat occupied by

hy t repose upon, as nature deve- lier parents. Thte vat hal was filed ta nver-
y year, contested in a sublie form flowing with the beauty and nobilty of Brittany,
ocation which demandted an entire glittering with ail that the -wealti and the luxury
t sacrifice, of the age could devise. But Blanche was the
g Ernest vas constantly present to admredest ailr; ber grace, berte uty, lier noble
s i nocence and simpicity, full of yethnidest air, seem t(o aexcite the admiration

t pa, mingle i: pa, thus others in proportion as ie %vas insensible te
k l upt a.einutn iu(e e (hem1 berseif. Onet (bre mas, and oont ml>',k up tothe moment gen they met who penetrated th exterior, and trenbled as leer surprise was great even ts contemplatedi the unnatural calmn of her features,

i as ele hyu hme bai left him, now ber eyes eamed graciously an ail alike, whilst
a's elate, yoanthsne, accompde isfedh er spirit was absent, and held soltar and se-

n's stae, hndsmeaccoplihèdtei-nal converse with the hieart.mas, and of tliat higb and enthusias-
whichs vas precely the mnost likely We pass by the baron's address te his guests

lhe little that was left of indepen- ho summons to bis daughter te make fier elec.
heart. It ouly required that these tion, ber calm but firm objections; the shame of

sa rich le the perfections of nature, the father l iwhat he considered the disbonormg
again, that a natural and exalted of bis guests, bis bitter passion at this unexpet-.
uid be confirmned betwreen them.- ed! contradiction to bis <vdii whicb <entetiftself
Owf broughît m contact once more, in (bis final deciaratioen-(To morrowrheiress of
eelings (bat resulted tram (bis meet- Rohan, you mml at the came he.ur meets mue and!
r>' different ;mn eacb; withi him ail this raugusat assembly', andif you stîl perisf ini
n anti unhmitedi surreeder cf a beart redering. yourself *unwortity.f. the race rom

iasm, ta Uhe beauryaed .virtues cf whîih jou spring,.b>' thé bonesaf myr.adcesfors,.
'r thîough. ne word of explanation I swrear justice shaiLlke b e.neupad youi;forth


